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Come to think of it, we would appreciate some information which
would enable us to determine just what team won the championship
in the Eastern Carolina League this year.

"t'se chicken* to make war on the boll weevil." headline. In
the main, we had always thought that chickens weri- used for making
war oil a fellow's bank account.

"Remember the Maine.*' will now become the cry of one party^
while the other will at once declare that yesterday's election meang
nothing.

"Somme fighting is halted." reads a headline. And some is not,
we suppose.

The President is at Shadow Lawn for a rest and there's no one in
the country but who will agree that he needs one.

A DIFFERENCE IX APPEARANCE.
The writer happened to be in (Greenville Sunday. While going

down the principal street, he could not help but notice the appear
a nee of this thoroughfare. Paper, peanut shells, small cardboarl

l*>xes and other refuse littered the street, sidewalks and gutters. It
was evident that it hail been several davB since any attempt had been
made cleaned.
And then, returning to Washington, the biggest kind of a eontrast

was in evidence. Not a piece of paper was to bo seen. The streets
and sidewalks were as clean as if no one ever used them. Everything
was neat and well-kept.
The strange part of it is. that before making the trip to Greenville,

mir own Greets leaped attention, but aftier seeing tilie sreers in the
rieighl)oring city, one could not help but note the difference. It is
oftentimes tieccKsarv to comjmre our own condition with that of our

neighl>ors' to thoroughly appreciate Washington.
Incidentally, our efficient street commissioner. "Bill" McDeviw'

deserves a little Iwxwt for rhe good work that he is doing.

THE ROAD WORK.
Th»* citizens of Washington township should rise up in rheir in¬

dignation ami demand tihat all further work on the read between
Kutiyou's Creek and the county home be stopper!. The money that
is being sjjent. on this road- is being literally wanted, as no improve¬
ment is lieing made and the work is going on under protest.

In yesterday's issue of tJie Daily News, we exiled attention, in a

mild way. to what had Uvn done, hoping that work <01 this road would
would !*. suspended until further i n vestigation could Im» made an<l
that a change in plans would \*c adopted. It was learned today that
instead of halting this work, IT IS MKING RFSHED TO COM¬
PLETION. It is evident rhat t»be commission fear* some alterati/m
in their plans and are therefore anxious to finish th«- work as soon a*

p*»ssiblc. This means rhat they are stubbornly determined to act a«

they fit. rfvardTees of whether their actions may have merit or

TVt.

In preceding in r.hc course which they have adopted, this com¬

mission lias given absolutely no consideration to Hbe needs of long
Acre township, which must of necessity join this i*md. The com-

missioners of ».he latter township had hoped to do away with the steep
irradc, which is in rhe old road, by building in a straight line from
the top of t.he hill on the east si<ie of Riinyon's Creek. Rut the com¬

mission disregarded all ot.her views, excepting their own, and went
aheml and did the work as they themselv<w thought best.

This is tr»o important a matter to he overlooked. The money, which
the people are paying in the hojie of having improved roads, is being
thrown to the winds iri this particular cane. Not a bit of g(*>d is
being" done. If this is allowed to proceed, it. will not onW cause bun
dreds of dollars tn be wasted in Washington township, but. it will
put an end to all future road building in Washington township for
vears to come.

THE VAM'K OF SCHOOL TRAINING.
On next Monday, the Washington public school will open for the

fall and winter term. Indications point to a new record in atten¬
dance, but, even l>efor< the figure* are made public, it is safe to sarv

tihat the majority of students in the high nchool will pn»vo to lie girls.
In the first, year of high scho< 1. the number of boys and girls is

usually even!" divided in the second year, the girls take the lead ; in
the third year this lead is even further increased and in the fourth
year, the average attendance usually is one boy to every four girls.
An interesting article on education wa« recently written by J. I).

Andrew, president of Catawlm. onllege, and it tells of the value of a

high sehool and college education. It reads as follows:
"It in said that there are in the United States 20,000,000

young men betwer-n the ages of 1 fS and 35 years. It is safe
to estimate tihat 10,000,000 of thewe are between 15 ami 25
years of age. Quite a number of these are in high school and
college. Hut the great nratvi of them, peHbaps, are pot in
school at, all. Horace Orooly ones said, "Young man, go
west." I would like to raise the question, "Why not go to
school ?'* Here are a few things for the young man to look
square in the face. The average wage or salary of tiie uped-
ucated man in tiie United States is $450 a your. The aver¬

age salary of the high school graduate t£ $1,000 a year and ^

man, suppose ittoxo .jo. $1,500 to p^Mtu from o.llege
and then you liao 40 ran and t*fm end rmm *8,000 *

year in salary. -What is the result! If voC do not fo to
school 1W eewinge. at die-end of 40 years are $18,000.
But if gow.graAfrte from ooUeje and g<* $3,000 a jeer yon
will have earned $80,000. The difference U $62,000 in
favor at die t-oJhjre man.
Now wY^jive nufc mid ^word about your increooi n«e-

f«Ln«ia.to iyi'ur«co»crrT, your perittigg amaeg your fellow
meu aurl yrnir l^ppitioHH with the consqjouanen of increaaed
power. Do voi> think it worlh while to make the sacrifice

ili_n frr .the iyult» inlatar life I"

A Mew -Showing
Off Fall Ginghams,

attractive patterns at

extremely low prices.
^SSSSSBf^BSStfff^^BfS!SSSSSSSSSS!SBS!^!^^^SSSSSSS^S^S
Sonw Big Values in Fancy Lawns.

20c values 10c
, 25c values 19c
SEE O0« WINDOW DISPLAY

THE ftUB
Suskin £k Berry

The Town Gossip
JOHN BRAGAW, Jr..
TOLD ME
THIS MORNING
THAT HE had been

OUT IN Arizona
IN A cyclone.
AND THAT, he wm
CARRIED ALONG
ABOUT A hundred feet
UP IN the air,
WITH ANOTHER woman

CLOSE BESIDE him
AND A bald-headed
POLICEMAN
RIGHT BEHIND.
HOLLERING AT him
TO STOP.
AND A cow.

WITH A young boy
HANGING to her tall
PASSED BY them
LIKE A Hhot
OUT OF a gun.
AND MR. Bragaw
ASKED THE boy
TO LET him
CATCH HOLD too,
BUT THE boy
WANTED SEVENTEEN cents
AND COULDN'T change

A TEN dollar bill.
80 HE refused .

TO LET Mr. Uragaw
GO ALONG with him
AND STARTED
BEATING HIM on the head.
"AND THAT
"WOKE ME up."
SAID MR. Bragaw.
"AND I knew
"RIGHT AWAY)
" WHAT HAD made me dream
"8UCH FOOLISH thlnm.
"AND IT was

THE SHRIMP
"I HAD to eat
"LA8T NKJhT."
AND I told him
THAT THEY had
AFFECTED me
THE SAME way
WHEN I had
EATEN THEM
A FEW nights ago.
AND WE shook hands
AND HE vent buck
TO HIS office
AND I came down
TO MY office.
AND THAT'S all.
1 THANK you.

IE* ZEPPELINS 9St FT. 10111,
T! IE USED TO CM IK

Stated That Even Today, these Giant
Aircraft are Safer than Steamships

( It) ALBERT <3. TOWN KM)
London, Sept. 12. That the new-

put and largeat Zeppelins which the
Germans are reported to be building
in such large numbers are not in¬
tended to be uaed primarily for war

purposes, but rather aerial mer¬
chantmen for trading with the Amer¬
icas, in the definite statement of Alex¬
andra Liwentaal, for some years con¬
sulting engineer to Count Zeppelin.
Mr. Liwentaal, who la a Bwls* by
birth, but a BrIUaher by nnturnllza-
tlon. aald to a correspondent:

"The real Zeppelins are those of
the type that hgve lately flown orer|
Lake Constance^ They are nearly
as long a* the Lusltanla.

.These Zeppelin* are built for the
following purpose: Directly peace Is
aiRned. or probably before If the- war
Is greatly prolonged, they will depart
for the United fltates with despatches
mall* and enVoya who will be In real¬
ity commercial representatives. As
they are constructed to alight on
water and ars Independent of sheds,
they will alight In New York harbor
or similarly sheltered place.

"After th#y ftn*o landed their pas¬
senger! sad mall* they will take pn
gasoline and at a low altitude,
oyer the Unite* fetatee to. Mexloo and

South America and thus advertise the
commercial' prestige of Germany.
These gi^nt Zeppelins can fly 280
days a year In safety. It la not gen¬
erally Known, that, even today, a Zop-
pelin is a safer medium oT travel than
a steamship!
"The real aim of the Zeppelin la

to secure the aerial ,carriage of the
[world's mails. For years to come
they will only carry a few passen¬
gers, who will pay large sums to
reach some place ahead of all other
means of communication and, of
course, envoys and offlqlals."

Since my talk with Mr. Llwentaal.
the following dispatch has come from
Zurich.. Switzerland:

,
"The Thurgauer Zeltung I earns

from Rocaanshorn (on the southern
side of Lake Constance, nearly 'oppo¬
site Frlederichshaven). that the giant
Zeppelin has been .seen from there
making the flrst trial*. This latest
monster of the air differs somewhat
in shape from previous Zepfeellns. It
M 960 feet long and weighs about
twenty toss.

"It Is fitted with seven very powr
erful motors sod is armed wltb. ma¬
chine guns, g cannon snd with appa¬
ratus for launching .bombs and tor¬
pedoes. The maeklae 1s capable of

Immune
eraft
distance,
taken ab

16.000 feet, at

Till bf
anti-alr-

travel a great
er Zeppelin has

month* to balld."

MRS. H. KAGWOOD
SAYS SHE CAN EAT

VEGETABLES NOW
Couldn't B«llevf TibIk so Great if

8h« Didn't Have Proof in
/ Own Cur.

"Until takiaK Tanlac 1 tried ev¬
erythins I ever, heard of Tor rheu-jm&tlam and inldgestion, from which
1 Buffered for two year*," Mr*. 7T. C.
Hagwood, 118 Firwood avenue, Ral¬
eigh, told the Tanlac man. "I could
not eat meat or vegetables for If I
did 1 would suffer pains and dBltrees
aoon afterward. Gas pressed around
my heart and caused fluttering. 1
couldn't lay on my left side; 1 was
nervous and everything was a drag
with me. Physicians failed to offer
reMef. f

"But now 1 feel real young again.
I am hungry all the time and am glad
for I can satisfy my appetite with¬
out fear of those terrible after ef¬
fects. I enjoy good, sound sleep;
nervousness has lert; 1 am gaining
strength right along; hare added
three pounds In weight and rheumar
tism has been relieved. If It wasn't
myself who gained this way I could¬
n't believe Tanlac bo great."

Tanlac is sold in Washington ex¬

clusively- by Davenport's Pharmacy;
Belhavsn, H. F. Noble.

GUNS
Oiled, Repaired
and put in the
best of shape for
the Fall Hunting
ALSO GUNS
FOR SALE

D. R. CUTLER
Bicycle Shop

Flowers! Flowers
FVnrara ft* AO Om<m,
Rom, ValllM. Orchid* u<

Canuini a apaoliltr. wad-
' din* boaqaata and dMmllMi
arrangad la IntM art. Floral

* off.rtnga arranfad la kiM
touch. Writ* aa tor prteaa aa
Tomr rcnairanaata. All oott-
tmaleatloaa racalva prompt
attention br

nrn niiinmn m imownio

ILjfr'Quinn & Co.
RALBHIH. N. C.

EYE.. EARp NOSE A THROAT
and the PITTING OF GLA88E8.
OHlce over Brove's Drug 8tor*.
Hours » to 12 a.m.; 1 to I f»,

escept Monday*.
WASHINGTON. N. a
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Plfftir* the probable eoat of a
cludlflMt adTArtlslDK eAinpal|i
through which yon can sell that
property and the yA LITE to jro« of
that rwalt

WAiiBIWOTOM HARUVT
Oorrofttod t>7

, B. H HUMON
*aec.or to ¦. B. May*.

OW Rooat«rs . To
Old Hin
Spring Chickens 17
«*«. It
-hsrllova ||«
Wool ( froo from lloo) Mo
Wool (burry) lit to 10«
L4nt cotton . a>l4tto

Cot*. boakol io.
Orotn hldoo i(e
Bolt Cow HidM
Orr Cow HM« II.
Door Hid*. (crdoa) .....Id*
Door Rldoo (Slot) it.
«koo» IHn IK to IN
Uab SkJn* I Io to Id.
"oot (Ikla. '....rto« ».
Ko«a. por handrM 11.10
Aon*. 0*r kndrod Id.
tobbor Boot, ud Shod* do
*H1* mot Tobot I.
Iito Ttrtd (oitor »0«M> l>-.' M


